
Questions Are Still Asked 
On Chappaquiddick Incident 

By H. D. QUIGG 	61,•-1(  '71 hi;  I-) 3 	• 	• 	• 	 there was any chance that the 
. 	 case would be reopened, Mas- 

	

Edgartown, Mass — (UPI) 	 sachusetts Attorney General 
— Four years later, the little 	 "They want to see it with 	Robert H. Quinn replied: 
framed sign still hangs on the 	

' 	"I would , say none what- 
wall by the lobby desk of the 	their own eyes . . . Theyve 	soever." 
Shiretown Inn: "Please do not  The case was closed after a 
ask its to answer questions 	stopped tearing the bridge a- 	grand jury on April 7, 1970, re- 

cident. 	
the Kennedy in- 

cident. Thank you. The Man- 	part, thank God.' 	 ported it had no indictments. 
The jury had called only 

agement." 	 four witnesses, none of them 

	

The Shiretown Inn is a block 	 • 	• 
principals in the case. 

from • the 150-ya rd-wide strait 
After four years, public cu- it. Now half the traffic on the Lips Sealed 'Forever' 

that separates this resort is- 

	

 of Martha's Vineyard riosity lingers. Half the pas- ferry is visitors. The place is 	Superior Court Justice WII- 
made into a zoo at times. I'm fred J. Paquet told the jurors 

from what once was a rustic .s e n g e r s o n the Chap- made it'll continue between before they retired to secret 
little hideaway island, named paquiddick ferry are visitors. 	 be  now and 1976." 	 session on April 6 that they . 
Chappaquiddick. 	 Patrolman Thomas Geddis, 'What's All This' 	 must keep secret the goings- 

	

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy sv'eo works Main St. here, says 	Fred Chirgwin, who runs an on in the jury room. 
was lodged at the inn on July he gets about 50 queries a day inn across the street from the 	"I don't mean for a day," 
18, 1969, when he went to a 

about where Kennedy went off 
cookout at a cottage on Chap 	 Shiretown, said: 	 he said. ."I mean forever. 

- 
paquidick. He said that while the bridge. 	

"People are writing to near- Your lips are sealed." 

driving one of the government 	Down on Dock St., there is by mainland papers saying in 	'What concerns some of 

girls who were guests back to almost always a long line of effect, 'What's all this about those former jurors now Is not 
her, motel he took a wrong cars awaiting their turn for Watergate? How about Kenne- what happened in the deliber- 

turn and drove his car off a the ferry. 	 dy?'" 	 ations room. It's What didn't 

ten-foot-wide wooden bridge. 	"There's still a lot of inter- 	the Boston Globe reported happen. 

He said he dived repeatedly 

	

est," said Jesse Oliver, acting in June from the Nevada Gov- 	"Before we went into ses- 

In an effort to save the girl, police chief. "They want to errors Conference that "there sMn, we had wanted to call in 

to his hotel room here 
but was unsuccessful. He re- 

see it with thehir own eyes. is no governor here" who Kennedy himself," one of 

turned to 
	stop&ped tearing the t h i n k s Watergate has not them said recently. "Also, to 

without immediately reporting bridge apart, thank God." 	
changed Kennedy's 1976 than- see the (impounded) inquest 

the accident. 	
The line-up of cars at the cc's for the Democratic presi- transcript. We had talked 

little ferry to the island backs dential nomination, at least to about bringing in Kennedy 
Curiosity Lingers 	 up so far that workers and a degree. One commented: 	and some of the girls (present 

	

From the inn he emerged repairmen don't want to go 	"ft would be a bitter, bit- at the cookout). It was very 

about nine hours after the ac- there because they're losing ter, nasty campaign." 	discouraging. 

cident and reported it to the money in the delay. So their 	Sume national columnists 	"It's a sad thing. I was real- 

police. He said he tried in price goes up. 	 have reported getting mail ly disgusted. We got shot 

vain to rescue his passenger. 	"Chappaquiddick was once calling for the same kind of down every time. If it had 

Later a diver pulled from the a lovely island," said a clerk public disclosure of Chap- been anybody else but Kenne- 
car the lifeless body of Mary here. "People went over there paquiddick as of Watergate. 	dy, I'm sure he would have 

Joe Kopechne, 28. 	 and built for the seclusion of 	Asked in Boston whether been interrogated and in jail 
that morning he reported to 



the police. I honestly believe 
it was a lof of political pull 
and political power put on a 
lot of people. 

"We had no cooperation.. So 
we felt we might as well go 
home." 

Kennedy had pleaded guilty 
to leaving the scene of an ac-
cident. Judge James A. Boyle 
of District Court gave hint a..• 
t w o-month suspended sen-
tence, the minimum under the 
law, and placed him on probe- • 
Linn for a year with his drib-... 
er's license suspended. 
Already Punished 

He has already been and, 
will continue to be punished 
far beyond anything this court 
can Impose," Boyle said then. 

That night, on television, 
Kennedy said, "I was over-
came — I am frank to say — 
by a jumble of emotion, 
fear, doubt, torture, panic,. 
confusion, exhaustion and 
shock." 

On Oct. 30, the Massachu-
setts Supreme -Judicial Court 
granted a Kennedy lawyer's 
request for an entirely dosed „. 
Inquest, and a request that the 
transcript and Judge Boyle's' 
conclusions on it be im-
pounded. 

This kept those two docu.. 
ments from the grand jqry 
later. 

Kennedy was the first wit-
ness before the inquest Jan. 5, , 
1979. There were 28 others. 
Judge Doubted Story 

The inquest documents were 
made public April 29. Judge; 
Boyle said in his report that 
he didn't believe Kennedy's 
story that he Intended to take 
Miss Kopechne to the Edgar-
town ferry. He said he be-
lieved that Kennedy listen- . 
tlonally turned into the bridge 
road and there was probable • 
cause to believe that his negli- - 
gent driving appeared to have-'6 
contributed to her death. 

I n Washington, Kennedy .„ 
said: 

"In my personal view,-  the-
. inference and ultimate find; 

ings of the judge's renort are 
not justified." 


